Lead hampers gill cell volume regulation in marine crabs: stronger effect in a weak osmoregulator than in an osmoconformer.
Hepatus pudibundus is a strictly marine osmoconformer crab, while Callinectes ornatus inhabits estuarine areas, behaving as a weak hyper-osmoregulator in diluted seawater. Osmoconformers are expected to have higher capacity for cell volume regulation, but gill cells of a regulator are expected to display ion transporters to a higher degree. The influence of lead nitrate (10 μM) on the ability of isolated gill cells from both species to volume regulate under isosmotic and hyposmotic conditions were here evaluated. Without lead, under a 25% hyposmotic shock, the gill cells of both species were quite capable of cell volume maintenance. Cells of C. ornatus, however, had a little swelling (5%) during the hyposmotic shock of greater intensity (50%), while cells of H. pudibundus were still capable of volume regulation. In the presence of lead, even under isosmoticity, the gill cells of both species showed about 10% volume reduction, indicating that lead promotes the loss of water by the cells. When lead was associated with 25% and 50% hyposmotic shock, C. ornatus cells lost more volume (15%), when compared to isosmotic conditions, while H. pudibundus cells showed volume regulation. We then analyzed the possible ways of action of lead on the mechanisms of cell volume regulation in the two species. Verapamil (100 μM) was used to inhibit Ca²⁺ channels, ouabain (100 μM) to inhibit Na⁺/K⁺-ATPase, and HgCl₂ (100 μM) to inhibit aquaporins. Our results suggest that: (1) Ca²⁺ channels are candidates for lead entry into gill cells of H. pudibundus and C. ornatus, being the target of lead action in these cells; (2) aquaporins are much more relevant for water flux in H. pudibundus; and (3) the Na⁺/K⁺-ATPase is much more relevant for volume regulation in C. ornatus. Osmoregulators may be more susceptible to metal contamination than osmoconformers, especially in situations of reduced salinity, for two basic reasons: (1) lower capacity of volume regulation and (2) putative higher uptake of Pb²⁺ through ionic pathways that operate in salt absorption, such as, for example, the Na⁺/K⁺-ATPase.